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UmmK'UW: M?'EitB'lG iJEDaEK-iiHiLELPHiA- . WEdXEY,
MEARY INSANE.

WITNESSES SAY

Government
j:Makc Statement

of Brother

PLOT DENIED

,FfUinr nf Rnll risrrilintl as
XK

.

,

Egosit, Vain, Given to
Crazy Spells

New Yorli, Jwc 13.
' . Deserted by counsel, tlejecteil anil

I On the erge of a neioui bicaKtlown,

Jeremiah. A. O'J.caiy. the Sinn T'cln

agitator, Is In the Tombs a altlnK
5 trial on chaises of consplrlnK to cotn- -

-- mlt treason and to lr1ato tbc esplo-nage.ac- t.

If found Kiillty be mav be
'""eetitcnced to dcatb.

, The host of nipn who boasted of his
friendship did not nppcar when
0'Lear needed them. They were Hot

J present lth counsel for their former
'jldol when he pleaded to Indictments

which charee him with consplt Ins
with the paid apents of the Gciman

.Government. Only a little Bioup of
?.. . ... .. .t ti..i .,-- ., Jnis reiaiivcs were mcru mm men v--

nce did not help him, for at the sight
Of his troubled sister he wept blttcilv.

S'i O'Leary was arraigned befoie Judge
Vi Learned Hand In the Federal District
i' Cotiri twp hours h,fter ho bad anlvcd

Z In the city from Sara. "Wash . where
he was arrested on a chicken farm

Jlast Wednesrta. Jie picuu nuv
5 guilty, ....
J Whether or nfft O Leary

subordinate ego to expedient hi -

it lowing counsel lo interpose nn imiuj
' defense In bis trial, the defense In the

ease of his brother, John J. n Leary.
Jlawjer, showed clearly it would make
w full use of the claim In Its effort lo

t clear John O'Leary of the charge that
he conspired to obstruct justice uv am-- 5

ine Jeremiah to abscond.
mt n . .- - .... tiittnneenc

I. ine uoernmi'iii n uwn ........ .

testifying oeroro .nioge u ... ...
conc(.rncil ,,

Jury In tho United State, a R
J Court, were used repeated!! m tne .tiiougnt in.tilldefense t, the nnnarent effort "
"two birds with stone, and not In a
..infill iiutnnpD .lid ii witness fall c- -

wnress tho unnualifled conviction that
iwjorcmlah Is Irrationally erratic, an

'egoist of the first order or jiisi piuiu
orazy. "As mad as a March hare,
was one witness' description.

Second llarrj Thaw-B- y

another, who had known him for
Ix jears, ho was described as a second

Harry Thaw. And this witness, called
by tho Government to establish Jere-
miah O'Leary's acquaintanceship witn
Mme. De Vlctorlca, alleged German
spy, certainly had no apparent cause
to befriend the defense. Thomas I.
Felder, chief counsel for .Ijihn O Leary.

handled him rather roughly. At
the close of the cross examination, as

n afterthought apparently. Mr. 1 elder
said:

"One moment. You say you had
known Jeremiah O'Leary Intimately
for slv ve&rs: what did lou think ot
his condition?"

"I considered him a sqit of replica
Vr Mnrrv Thaw." the witness,' James It.

I Sneers, a lawyer who formerly occu- -

bled OlllCCS Will, .tcicn.ia.1 w ,v j, -

ponded promptly.
,1'hls was the1 consensus reooul
iremlah O'Leaiy. egotist, domlneer- -

5'ing, aln; a man glon to ornv
pens anu Huit. ..vio...-- . ... h".

mnA nHttnde. but never swcnlug from
I .the one dominant Idea that be was

Darn 10 imcft.w ,. .. - ...
world afire. . ..

H Thn nurpose of this trend, skillfully
directed by Mr. Pelder. was plain for
anv one to read, even though there
had been no correlated eUdence to In-

dicate the ultimate obJectie, which
IL tnero was. ine aeiense iiuijcb iu prove
I that Jpremlah Is irresponsible, that ho

"developed the mania which mado a
fugitlvo of him long boforo starting

' for St. Louis on tho morning ot May
7 and that John O'Leary is Jn no wise
to blame.

It was mado plain that the prhno
purpose of the prosecution was to

!,how that John O'Leary had ncr Idea
intended to flee prosecu- -

I'tlon when he (John) purchased the two
'tickets 'to St. loulH on which Jere
miah O'Leary and Ai thur L. Lyons
becan their flight. The purchase of
ine uciteis ih eAiJiaiueu ui. inq uieiiry

"that Jeremian ujeary ana Arthur
"Lyons were actually going to Tteno to
,tlry a tlhoree.suit when they boarded
thn St. Louis train. It remains, how.

-- ever, to bo seen how the defense will

Vrtlnlm ihnt .Tnhn O'l.pnrv rrtnrpn Inrl thn
factual Itinerary of his brother's flight
rand een sent decoy telegrams to

mislead the Government Into believ
ing that Jeremiah had gono to the
Adlrondacks.

O'Leary in Constant Terror
Nona's testimony tended to show

'O'Leary was In constant and growing
I dread, a fcort of morbid terror, of

f Secret Seivlce agents and newspaper- -

.men: yet sucn was nis anlty that he
(fwas hurt when they seemed to neglect
him. or refused to believe In the neg.
lect. asserting it could not be so. as
he .was know n all over the country.

1"t Lons was a strong witness in the
I bolstering ot the claim that Jeremiah

O Leary is insane.

"BUTTEBFIY" AGAIN DEIGHISi

I Popular Puccini Opera Ghcn at
S Academy ot Music

Last night's oxesentatlon of Puccini's
i "Madama ButteSly" at the Academy of

I , Music as the second performance In the
I. 's opera festival demonstrated

t effectively that the work has lost no
rxitnit ot its enormous popularity 11 ere.
Mills veive.y ricnncs-- s o score, us warm

orcncsirai color, tue appealing tenuer-ness'- of

Its melodic phrases, which never
IrflnltA attain ttio r uninniiiinA nf .'.Alt.i'io- --" .."" .:." : " .'." "."

all rninhlna ,n ..ntAnt ..,..
K- - fcW..."... IW VAb.. JI,b... B,ll'Dervashe spell. l.ast nigni s audiencel.mallrt l.eartv trlh.ltA tn Itn annarantlv
perennial power 10 enchant opera loving

.Philadelphia, cheerfully condoning even
(the more obvious defects ot the presen-.tatlon- .-

fMaccie Tete, as the little Japanese
bride who Is deserted bv the .illhless

.Amerk-an- . martA thn fnnilllnr mla Ooel.
t(entai rather than Oriental In appeal, 1
but1 she introduced many felicitous bits

all the ocal requirements. Any nor- -
'frayal of hero Inevitably
challenges comparison with the
opulence or ummy Desttnn and the pic-iar-

effectiveness of Tamakl SUurl; It
was the greater triumph for Silas Teyte,
in consequence, mat tne applause lav-
ished upon her was unfailingly enthusl- -
JWtlc.

; weearao oiariin nas virtually made
tbtt part of Ptnkexton his own. He

1 4Mng In his smooth and adequate
Iffcsnion last nigni. vioia .(oDertson

herself vocally as ijuzukl In
charming flow or duet. The Dome of

l Dfslre Defrern was gratlfyingly weirit
Btt 111 nis single scene,

ftoe 'large orchestra was under the dl- -
U011 of Jlomualdo isaplo. The chorus
not succeed In singing entirely

On in ine second aci.
rtouBie dim or "cavaneria tiustl- -

WOMEN EXPERT MECHANICS IN PHILADELPHIA PLANT

Bk JlHLK !' 91 Nub T4 fmiri '. m. M mm M,- - iftW AM'ri 2
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Thee women and pirl are diiplojod nt the plant of the Edward (J. Hudd ManufarliirlnK Compan nt Twrnl.fiflli and Ilunlinp Part arniic. They
are oncrtlcnr pas welders clcclrir welder, drill pres operator and inppcttorf. Kerj one of tlittn li.i a rclatie in the frrico of Uncle Sam

"KICK KAISER INTO

SAYS CAMP CHAPLAIN

Pricsl at Meade Fa'ils to Com-

plete S,ciitenee, lint Sol-

diers Say Word

.'. a Stnff Cor ctnmrtf
Camp Mrmlr. Admiral, "Mil., June 11

"Take n big view of the war anil keep
in mind th.it ou are fighting for the
old V. S A and not for Kelglum.
rruiice or Kngland It is true that those
nations nre our nlllrs, but ou must I.o

ri.u. Distirt.
to J"r

one
to

had

AVAt

rranre

.1.

trrrt

America s Ilglit ana
Is bo Just pi(U th it

inln.ls nni mrr it ti

ThlH assertion was made tn.l.ix liv
Chaplain l' 1'. Gwjrr, of tlio 312th Klold
Artillery, when ho addressed the (juaker
Cltv mi n In their barracks

Tor f,eeral weeks the PhlHdclplnsns
In this outfit bac been nursing a grouch
They hmo been peeed because othei
units were beating them lo France, and
being a partj of a darnl division thev
could not understand1 why they were left
In peaceful Mur laud ;

But that grouch Ins vanished, for
everybody at Little I'enn appreciates
that the Milling date Is nut far distant
&mllcs have taken the places of frowns- -

and every nnn In this particular unit
from Lieutenant Colonel Thomas to the
newest recruit Is doing his utmost to put
things In shape for overseas service.

Onlj on "I'liHadelplilHVi Own"
And just tr. remind tho bos that llicy

will represent Philadelphia In Uncle
Sam's National Army, Father C.w.ver
visited mail of the pine buildings totfay
and extended wordn of advice and cau-
tion With the advent of central

Into the SlBth Infanto, that
unit has ceased to be Plilladelphl i's own,
and that mveted honor falls to the artil-
lery regiment.

In language
the pi lest Informed the big gun handlers
that the future of the regiment Is in
their hands, and that is up to them to
conduct themselves 111 a Lridltable mm-ne- r.

"You alas have nourished an ninbl-lo- n

to hobnob with the big guns." began
the chaplain, "and now ou are with the
big guns. You w 111 not only hobnob
with tho big guns, but ou will actuall
handle them Be good soldiers and bo
clean mei, and when ou get ino the big
fight. Just kick the Kaiser Into "

The pi lest did not finish the sentence,
but tho einbrjo fighters did They an-
ticipated the concluding word, and ono
man consigned the big chief of the IIo- -

Adventures
With a Purse
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rouxn top w
A dalnt) pink combination lo em-

broider,
A quaint little frork for a very

llltte girl; cost H.tS.
Everyday rose spra dllies for Hie

bride.
Unusual graduation cards.

tho'o of us who love hand-em- -

underwear, and et look
longingly at the dainty nink lingerie
tint Is so alluring, there fs a tolutlon,
nhloh will enable us to have both to
gether. I saw a little combination Milt
today of pale pink nainsook, and of
sheerest, softest quality. Around the
top is stamped a simple design to be
embroidered, and I thougnt. thought T

how nlro this would look under my pale
pink georgette blouse, were 1 to em-

broider the flowers In blue or pink, or
even lavender. In pastel shades, witn
yellow centers and leaves of delicate
green. And I was delighted to find that
the cost of this combination is only
tl 60, all made and stamped.

One of tho most durable diescs I
have seen for a long time for a little
girl Is of whlto striped madras with tiny
white turnover collar edged with pale
blue. Long pale blue pockets give a
very smart touch, and the white belt
across the back gives that high waist
effect which Is so quaint and sweet for
the little folks. Not only Is this a ser-

viceable play dress, but It also Is Just
the thing to put on jour little lady when
jou wash and dress her for the after-
noon. The price Is 125.

It seems like a shatne to use one's best
! liven, anu me innerem uatnoa or 1 ne ,, , . .. .... .., r.

libretto taken from John Luther Long's "1S"CB .?"' '""A .T J"'., ""'.af .

I

vocal

It

fihe

true

,

It

tlcufarlv If few of the faintly are at
home for luncheon It is an excellent
Idea to have an "every day set." Ono

set ofof the shops Is dlsplalng a forty-tw- o

pieces. American china, wljh a
spray border. This would make a very
practical every day set, 'and would be
particularly serviceable for the summer
Cottage. The price for the forty-tw- o

pieces Is &.

Do ou know a "sweet girl graduate"
this jear, whom jou would like to re-

member in some nay, and et to whom
you do not plan to send a gift? Maybe
she is tho daughter of an old friend of
yours, and ou want to send her some
llttlo expression of your kind wishes. I
saw some lovely cards today which have
been designed for this purpose, and for
sending with graduation gifts. Hand-painte-

many of them are. with gilt
edges, and appropriate llttlo verses.
They are most artistic, and their prices
are very reasonable. '

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "AdventuresWith
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Wpman's Page, Evening;
ti..- -. ... V wm.a.n .... nt.nn tl.AJ'j,AV? .4W y VilQ J..IW

. r
)) I renzollern gang to that section that Is

much warmer than Anne Arundel
' County, Jlar.vlaml

After addressing several hundred of
the men, the priest proved that he could

iart as well as tilk, for he donned a gis
mask and for a Inlf hour struggled with
the Intricacies ot that Important piece of
war equipment.

fiah .Mask ( omprllllon On
Adjusting a gas mask Is' not nn easy

task, but Father (iwver must learn how,
foi ho will go direct to the front with
his regiment. After fifteen minutes of
strenuous practice, bo managed to au-Jh- st

the cumbersome headpiece In ten
seionds "Too slow," said Captain
Smedlcv. "Ill hettir that time, te
piled the priest, and he did, for at tho
i nd ot the second llfteen-mlniit- e session
ho had so mastered tho mask that he
was able tn adjust It In eight seconds
Father Munster. of the 110th Artlllerj."

'viiitured a scribe, 'can do that tilck In
.seven seconds' Chaplain Guver snillid

ind picking the headpiece In Its canvas
bdg, made a a remark tint Is tjplcal of
his regiment. "The 312th must lead and
not follow," he sild, "so Just watch mc
tomorrow

For three the betweennc lulvhiving Intensive training with the gas
masks and today Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas will them thiough a more
Intricate series of drill

I'p to date Batteries A. C and D

hive divided honors concerning speed
tests

Tho .llSth Infantrj has lost Its Lieu-
tenant Colonel, for Charles II Morton,
an old army in in, his been transferred
to tho General Staff In Washington "I
nm sorry to leave,' said Colonel Mor-
ton, "for I had entertained tho hopo of
going to franco with the regiment. It
Is a corking fine outfit and will make
good. I leave It with manv regrets"

Officers this regiment will stage
their last dance nt tho Y. M. C ...
auditorium on lunu 28 Manv fi lends
of the regiment in Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- o

Hnd Washington villi attend
Sixteen negro drafl slackers ami

wtjio brought to camp vesterda
hv redcriil olllcers Knowllle, Tenn.
The negroes round up In lumber
camps nnd on farms,. but exhibited
concern when their train pulled Into
Little I'enn

LAUDS TRANSPORT MEN

Entire Personnel Praised for Per-

formance of 'Hazardous Duties'
New June 19 Admiral Cleaves

has convejed to the entire personnel of
the service of which he is the head his
warm appreciation and commendation
for tho "splendid In ally and

of officers and men of the nation's
cruiser and transport force during the
first oar of "cMicting hazardous Uu-tl-

" Ho said:
."At tho end of our first vear ot

service ns the cruiser and transport
force, I desire to congratulate the flag
officers, captains, qfllcers and enlisted
men on the excellent work thev have
accompllsh'd, and to cMircss mv per-
sonal as well as ofllclal appreciation of
their splendid lovalty and
In all tho eactlnfc, arduous and hazard-
ous duties that have been assigned to
us.

"The safe conduct ot transports laden
with troops through seas infested with
submarines has won universal commen-
dation. The loss of oijl two transports
in tho transportntlofi of hundreds of
thousands of troops testifies to the skill,
courage and seamanship of the com-
manders, and In the two cases of loss.
the highest and best traditions the
service wero rtialnlaincd. speaking vol-
umes for organization and discipline."

GRACE LUSK GFiTS 19 YEARS

Slaver Declared Sane bv Hoard of
Alieniols

Waukenha, Mis, June 19 Kound
guilt' murder In the second degree
for slaving Mrs Marv N'ewman.rtoberts.
wife of Dr. David Roberts, foimcr State
veterinarian, Grace Lusk vias declared
by a board of alienists to bo sane

She was sentenced bv Judge Martin
Lueck to nineteen v ears' Imprisonment.

The World sml Its Soul
"If our enemies should defeat us,"

sniffles the "deutsche Beden," ' the
world will hang Its head In despair and
say The world has no longer a soul !

The world has no longer a Germany!' "
Cleveland Plain Dealer

Dandruff Kills the Hair
Caticur Helps Remove Dandruff
And Soothes Irritated Scalps

Try-on- e treatment with Cuticura
and see how quickly it clears the
scalp of daWrutT and irritation.
On rctitinff, gently rub bpots of
dandruff with Cuticura Ointment.
Nc.t morning shampoo with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Rinse;
with tepid water. Repeat in two
weeks. Nothing better or surer.
tmU Kirh Tree pr n. onrr

M WA.W

U. S. ARMY OF 4,000,000 I STEfAMSHIP EVADES

BY JANUARY 1, IS PLAN SUBMARINE AND MINE

Baker Won't Object to Change csscl Willi Eighty Passengers
in Draft Age to Ueplcnibh

Clats t

Vntilnclon, June IS.
The War Depirtinent will not nuke

anv objection should Cougiess dielde It
Is nccessarv at this time to evtend tho
draft ago limits ilther les than twent
ono or more than thirty, or both

In authoilrlng this statement Set ro-

tary ljakor sild the Ktpaitmrut could
ice no Immediate need for such action,
although the dati alrca.l Is iu sight
vlien It will become necessar to replen-
ish the Class reserves

Tho present tentative of tho
War Depirlmint Is sifd to tontenqilito
the .irmlng of I 000 Ono men l.v n M
.Tanuar 1 Tint would mem tho iadas regiment his bcfn me and

put

of

of
were

llttlo

ork.

of

of

lanunr.v, nnd the not oulv Iho
men remaining hi Class 1 fiom tin- - llrst
registration, hut tho"-- pliced in tint
class undoi tho tecent registration, as
well as some ".On nnn epected to be put
In that class as the result of the icclas-slfkatio- n

reccntl ordered

GIVE PORTRAIT TO PENN

i" Clnrleton,"
.HOIC Inventors Likeness the captain the ves- -

lecl
ou w0)t

A portialt lalward bridge. In-- 1 the
ventor of the modem motion picture
painted by Illsa Koenlg Nlts'ilie. vias
presented tn I'lilversitv I'ennsvl-vani- a

esteidn and received ..n behalf
the trustees bv I'roio-- t Smith

Th" portrnl Is th gift of admlieis 11 t'-b- o it
of Muvbrldire. and vias irlven tin I'll!
versltv becauso It was under Its .iiisplies
that the svleutlst In S84 and 1SH5 con-
ducted iho final series of .speilmcnts

resulted virtual! In the piescnt
motion plctuic.

The experiments dale hark as far as
187J. but It was iu theiwu veils at
I'ennslvania tint Mm bridge look tho
greatest strides tow aid perfection of his
Invention

During that time he took morp than
100,000 photographs, and the Univer-
sity appropriated moro than $4n,ono 10
defrav the expenses of his Investigations
Mil bridge subsequently lectured upon
his new si lence in nil parts of the
world, revolutionizing art and the studv
of uintoni. In the I'nlverslt of
Pennslvanla was given an award for
the Mm bridge pictures at the Chicago
L..I. l.Apn T111 !,riai-o'- H V.nnl .r.lotrriinhln
Hall'was located. This his often bieul
call the flra movlng-plctur- o theatro In,
the

H00VER1Z1NG FREE LUNCHES

No kind or meat ne sen en
to and crackers. If

of wheatless

It is that sufficient
given through peimlslson to
tlie use nf cheese

From Cnha

ii tlantle Tort, .tunc 1?

American steamship earning
eighty passengers arrived hen lodav af-

ter 11 thrilling vonge fiom n Cuban
poll, In the .nurse of whlih nirrow- -

-- tilMtig oar
thatest an

The 111I11.1 believed sell five three-fourth- s

b Tho and half
Amcricin stcimshlp Justin pound The padding

vurds
reported This

and it Is presumed tbtt It his been re
iu n.d h now.

The steamship IK experience
tn submarine when off tl rmst in
neighborhood t'n ir'esion h

been of the presence ot
mid pacs.ngrrs nil

kec.l up 11 high of . xeltement
Tho first came when
steamship was speeding southward
Almost Instantly there cmie wireless
message from the vessel warn
lug that German submarine chas-
ing hi 1.

,r . " make te- -
American

ui Uiiiersii , ,Tllrn ,Mk lIln(l
came npl

1

that

18'"8

,.

world

i

came laun-dartin- g

"Heretofore,
us'onl

megaphoned
seien

vim Ho at once '

tin olT

Amcricin steamship back
port she dh go lo

vessels vuie racing.. . . .,. i.. ...

iiiinniii'il

scale

work

want

mine barel

'ruin
chief Then could

smaller
back

Then little craft

tried
Three othu

ai acknowledgedminutes
received

Tho strut k
rnl.niviiiB experience. A look

spied mine whtn the vositl
but icant lift ards ttenm-shl- p

swung one side so violently
that many of the pisengcis were
from their

Lieutenant Illiinelaiulcr Married
New ork, 19. The marrlige of

Miss Helen U Alexander, daughter
and Mrs Hcnr Mart Alexander,

and Lieutenant Kip I'.hlnelander
States reserves, son of""'JcrscY Administrator Rules Tliev !"len'!'I.r .'",? '

- . , - l. Illsononn S.I...S., ,.....
iVIust Meatless and licatless Rlcht Itev. Phllln Ithlnelander. nlshop

cousin thePennsvlvaniameatlesslunches must
In N'evv Jcrsev This rule groom, and the Bev. nr. llowani

issued b L'nited States food bins. dean, of tlio Cathedral of ft John
ndmlnistratoi who the Divine, Vltlclated
nounced that the new rules he

.
win iree

ousiomers. Bread
served, must be tho va--

rletv.
felt latitude

the continue'
onions, olives.

All

she

navil

There
rumors

pitch
British

British
was

tho was

think

Biltish

Its
the was

awa
was

thrown

Mr
Philip

I'lilllp

M.

for Slate,

HENNA TINTING
for fatletl or ra, hair. t ni RN
VIIKNTM T and I) It k I It O W N
SIIA11KS ni Henna prut pas.

CHAS. LUCKER 1,VfI1;TfcTradishes, nlekles and

ALLEN SFOOTEASE
The Antiseptic Powder. Shake into your

Shoes, Sprinkle It in your Foot-Bat- h

WZtAKW'.

It makes Standing
on the feet easy,

Walking delight
For all
drilling for

Military
Service

the frequent
use of

Allen's FootaEase
increases their
efficiency and
insures needed

physical comfort.

Rcaeheh
Atlantic Port

warning

Htlliclptled

braieu

jjaS
The Plattsbnrg Camp Manual Advises

Men In Training to shake a little FootaEase
In their shoes each morning.

Do this and all day comfort. takes the Friction
from the Shoe and freshens the feet. night, sprinkle

the foot-bat- h, soak and rub the feet. over
25 years Allen's Foot-Ea- se has been the STANDARD
remedy hot, swollen, smarting-- , tender, tired, perspiri-
ng:, aching feet, corns, bunions, blisters and callouses.
Used by the American, British and French troops in
Europe. One war relief committee reports that of the
things sent in Comfort Bags or "Kits," Allen's
FootEase received the most praise from the soldiers and

' men of the navy Why not order a dozen or more 25c.
boxes to-da- y from your Druggist or Deportment Store to
mail your friends traiuinjr camps in ths army and
iwySW4ysrywJSappls FREE by mail. Addtw,AH4,'-Pllcc- is EChoduledfor T)ICHrBj

. t --raiM . ot ' uMmin.. rners.
WHr-lv"- 5 ';h laFETWK

.' JSti'Mjrm '
lK& WE

V ;
"Nt

rTTvn n itio .
' ..."':' JlcsiifUU1JD XV, XIU.O l"

I MOCK MODESTY BOWS DOWN
BEFORE HIGH LAUNDRY BILLS

I'limsivr Material and of for Milady's Gowns With

idoption of Weight Hairs in Malting Charges for
Cleaning Soiled Garments

"pErtllAt'h this summer the girl of the women wilt prefei when become
J. ufaphnnotis blouse will considered accustomed It. It is iiko otner new
the , i 1.1 ..,0 things It tikes tlml.e put It irrosWl ll'i!?J I rather than nn limn,lei rrealure. for1 The llureali nf heights and Mnsurcs

3 I the new rule Is According to the '" watching the experiment with
ounces of clothing .. are the liundry
bills estimated

I'lilKdelnhl,! s move In
'nirfde bv one of largest laundries
the cltv wldch this vieek bigln
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aid 'for more than one reason.
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would have tn be weighed
too Wo do not solid-to- r

to open bundles It 1" strictly against
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"Neieni.lt," Ple Laundries

hlle tho woman complainant at tho
Bureau of eights and Monsuies
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for profiteering, laundry mana-
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liboi causal b war conditions
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iped att.uk by 1 (leiiniu sub-- I has Increased PS per cent So ip
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OLD CHURCHES TO MERGE

lMiimnmir-- P. E. and St. John.
Northern Liberties, Soon lo Unite

Two of the oldest pirishes in the
northern section of the elf M John s

hurcli, Northern Lilurttes, and Kmnnn
uel Kplscopil ( hurcli Kensington v. ill
soon merge Tho I lev IMw In f Line
rector of M Johns Church will become
re. tor of tho combined parishes

I'm the present the two congregations
will continue at theh respective loca-
tions although ultlmatolv twoothei.on-gregitlon- s

miv bo added to the merger
and 1 lirge church erected on thn site
nf Kmnianuel Church. Marlborough
street ibovo Cilrard avenue Tho Church
of the Advent. I Ifth and ftuttonwood I

Bi.rrin jinn ...essian iiurcn Kensing-
ton, mav bo Included In the merger

The He. Hdwnrri Olles Knight, who
his been rector of l.mnianucl Church foi
sixteen vears. betomes rector of the
Church of thn Incarnation at Drexel
Hill v thiirch parish building and
reitorv will be erected there .Mr Knight
begins his new duties Julv 1

for the

JKClwvVi.'HBJHll2I

f Invernmotit At.1 rlltrMft.
Tho nrwcelarl (jovtarnmenc h&n4VJl

3,000,000 crowns (atjmonngl exctvsfl
theiriovvn Is worth 26 cents lJh
Slates gold) for tho fisheries, of whs
i.nnn nnn crowns is 10 ne used ror BUyn
new ImtiTenieuts to renlaee tho9e loitt'1
the flshfritieti either by storm or throiiflS 3
1110 nu"ioriimes'oi war, 111s win purine,
flsiierinen In a position to carry on theirt ,
Viork. vvbk h Is quite Important In conJi
nertloli wllh present food conditions in .
Vorvvn -- Ooinmercc Tteports. I

djssaa
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

War Time Dessert
A Patriotic

Delicacy
Patriotic because it uses

so little of the foodstuffs our
Kovernmcnt nsks us to con-
serve. It is easily made, nnd
sure to please. How to maku
it among:

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty. delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-sert- t.

Your
copy's waiting.
It's free.

COCCffi,

Send tor today

W(LBUR SONS, Int.
Philadelphia

r.lMMnEt

1624 Walnut Street

III rinal Clearance Dale H'Pff
1 Monday, June ltth, thereafter B

Entire Stock of I "J
IH1 "KT'll C ISii-- i

jjj Jyiillinery, Uowns, ults,HrSM
'ill ( 1j JHBJmBLjoats, rurs, i3louses, Etc. jH'SH
W Nav Yiulc Hast, J,7lh Slrcct , g fl(j

A Second Appeal
I 'WO weeks the Telephone Company requested

JL all telephone users please to refrain from asking the ';
operators for the correct time, explaining that this re-

quest was necessary because of the considerable volume
of such calls. These, if eliminated, would so reduce the
abnormal calling volumes as to permit of a redistribu--

tion of both operators' service and telephone equip-
ment. This would result in the Company's ability to care- - ',

the very heavy telephone demands of the present
and the greater demands for service which are
expected in the months to come. '

It was explained that the same service on the part of ' '
the operators, the same length of time, and an equal
general use of telephone equipment necessary to ,

answer such questions as are required to complete 'an' '
ordinary connection. , "

While the response to this request has been very grati- - l

fying and the volume of such calls has decreased appre-- '
ciably, the burden has not been entirely lifted.

Therefore, we again bring the matter to the attention
of those users of the service who did not read, 6r- - who

SmmmSmam

not impressed by our earlier appeal urging them
f sf

to discontinue the practice of depending upon, the' tele1--V i;
phone operator correct time.

The Telephone Company feels that it can count ,dtva'

ui n-i-y iv.ai aooioiaiiv. iin-v-i- mi; tvti j,?Vi

nnmhpromr pnhnnf ro onH HrmonHc - (alonnnnoCi.iui.i.w ivivjjiiunv -- uiij iiuw uviuaiiug tv.iw(lfvnitr i J
service.

The Bell Telephone Company?
of Pnnsvlvjinij
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